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Oh, yes I have spent Christmas with 
the “boys” said an old boy ti^me the 
other day. We had a glorious time “ 
the “boys” said, but I don’t know that 
exactly coincided with them. My head 
didn’t seem to fit and I was thinking 
about a whole lot of things that were en
tirely foreign to gift giving or church 
going. I was not myself at all, indeed my 
iridqptityseemed entirely-Î68t I was 
another fellow altogether and a very un
comfortable fellow at that But I bad 
been with the “boys” and that accounted 
for it. I wasn’t used to such high jinks 
and entirely unfamiliar with the regen
erating influences of the gleeful cocktail 
and effervescent John Collins or perhaps 
I would have enjoyed the “boy’s” Christ
mas more.

It came about this wav 
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my stocking to 
Santa Glaus; and 
hotel becoming m 
in the office. It w.
I felt decidedly bit. 
remaining over the 
where I had no int 
only the acquaintanees 1i. .orm 
the hotel during my sojourn there. . 
sat in a high backed, chair ponde 
over the situation one of th<^“boys” 
whose acquainta'-'*f I had fori 
in and took the vacant chair b 
His name was Jack (the boys k 
only by their Christian namesl and he 
was in a'very lively mood over tfie pros
pect ahead of a good night’s fiin. vHullo 
Billie, Charlie, Tom” he said in response 
to the greeting of three swell young'men 
who had just entered the hotel office. 
They were strangers to me, but not for 
long, as our tnntual friend soon introduc
ed us.

We talked together about what a glori
ous institution Christmas was and then 
at the invitation of one of the party we 
all waited in the direction of the bar. 
There we found Willie and dim, who 
were “just takin’ somethin’ and we 
would do them an honor if we joined 
them.” We joined them and when we 
got through I waited for a few minutes 
intending to go out and resume the seat 
I had vacated. The “boys” didn’t do this 
though. They stood chatting about a 
number of things and first oneyand fhSU . 
another proposed something I wasn’t 
used to this kind of thing, but having no 
place to go in particular I lingered with 
the “boys" who had increased in num
ber very considerably. There were but' 
seven of us when we entered the bar, but 
the number had now run up to upwards 
of twenty, and it was not nearly ten 
o’clock then and to the minutes sped 
along the crowd was augmented.

You know that while I am not a total- 
abstainer I am very temperate m ray 
habits and regular in my hours. But I 
bad heard them say that when in Borne - 
you must do as Rome does I wasn’t in 
Borne, it is true, but I was with the 
“boys,” and I felt that I had to do as the 
“boys” do. They were a most good- 
natured crowd, and as they were all in 
the best of spirits I soon forgot my blues 
and joined in the conversation. We 
talked about everything from the latest 
social scandal to the newest phase of 
politics. The" boys” knew all about every
thing and everybody. In fact I don’t re
member ever having met a more enter
taining crowd. As the minutes sped 
along the fun became more furious and 
the drinks faster. Everybody seemed 
desirous of out-doing the other, and if it 
hadn’t been for the barkeeper who was 
accustomed to the boys, we would each 
have had half a dozen drinks ahead.

came 
? me.
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One started up a song and the crowd 
joined in the chorus. Then a toast-mas
ter was selected, corks were drawn from 
half a dozen champagne bottles, and as 
the town clock and the barkeeper’s watch 
were agreed that Christmas mom had 
come, we pledged old father Christmas 
and ourselves and one of the party, who 
was the tenor of a church choir, on Sun
days, favored the party with a Christmas 
caroL He was heartly applauded and 
in response sang something that was not 
a hymn. Then we tqasted the Queen 
and the strains of the Rational Anthem 
echoed and re-echoed from the bar 
through the corridors of the hotel. The 
“boys” were very loyal that night Then 
we had speeches; speeches that fairly 
bristled with loyalty and affection for the 
British constitution. We drank to the 
professions of the boys, and toasted each 
other until—well my memory is a little 
hazy as to the hour, for time passes very 
quickly when one is makiag a night of it 
with the boys, One thing I did notice, 
boweyer, was that the boys did not all 
wait. They went away in twos and. ^ ^ 
threes after midnightf until only about "T 
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Price 2 Cents.

THE “BOYS” CHRISTMAS.

-vI>AT, DECEMBER 24, 1887.
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87 CHARLOTTE ST.,

vTED tO OUR MURDOCH’S
NEW FRUITvF GOODS\: ------AND------

Confectionery Store.^.iristmas Presents.
All kinds of New and Choice Fruit and 

Confectioner}- constantly on hand.WOOD &c CO.,
JOSEPH A. MUBDOCH.

SAINT JOHN, N. B.INCE WILLI* 7 CHARLOTTE ST., ST. JOHN, N. R.
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We are determined to offer in this Sale some of the 
most pronounced Bargains ever placed before 

the public.
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: Ii W*a Elegant and Useful Gifts !A
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-One case Black Silks, 75c. to $2.50 per yard. 

One case Ladi " *r,J r" ™,~. ub case Lndie*’ French Kid Gloves, in Black, Tans, 
Browns, SI Acs, at only 85c. per pair.

Two cases Black and Colored Silk Plushes, 75c, $1.00, 
$1.50, $2.20, in Cardinals, Garnets, Buby, Navy, 
Browns, Peacock, Terra-cotta, Heliotrope, Gobe
lin, Bine.
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Astracban JacketS-iLFi-lnieil Mantles. V >
showing in this department the largest assortment of Furs ever 

offered in this City. 5 per cent, discount for Cash.
We are now

LADIES’ ASTRACHAN JACKETS, $30.00 to $45.00. 
FUR-LINED CIRCULARS and DOLMANS,—Newest Shapes.

‘ Jt0
We have the largest stock in the City to select from, and in prices are second 

to none. AVe allow FIVE PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

* J
SPECIAL LINES IN

Dress Materials
15c., 20c., 25c., 30c., 35c. Ï7

JACKET CLOTHS,
Blankets, Flannels, T^nderwear.

USEFUL PRESENTS.
The G-enuine Acme Skates..7 A Beautiful Assortment of the Latest Novelties in

Linen Napkins, D’Oylies and Table Cloths,
LOOM DAMASK, HESSIANS. Iv n

French Kid Gloves, Scarfs,
Rents’ bilk Handkerchiefs.

Three Wonderful Bargains !
v' IN STOCK THIS DAY

——-MADE BY THE

Starr Manufacturing Company, Halifax.
The Only SELF-FASTENING SKATE in the Market.k LADIES’ FRENCH KIDIŒLOVES, 4 Buttons,mm* sum PUB WEIn Tan, Slate, Browns and Black, equal to any $1.50 Glove, at only 85c. per pair.

ASK FOB «THE AM AUDI HE.”
We Guarantee this Glove, and will pive a second pair to any buyer who may get a defective pair, 

as we declare them equal to any Josephine Kid Glove, and little over half the cost.

We also offer a 4-Button FRENCH KID GLOVE, DarKOolors and Black. 
Beet Gloves ever shewn in St. John, at 60c. per pair.

English and American Patterns

Gents’ and Boys’ Scarfs, CONSISTING OF

BREAKFAST CASTERS,
TABLE CASTERS,

INDIVIDUAL CASTERS, 
CAKE BASKETS, 

NAPKIN RINGS,

Come and see the Value—25e. 30c. 35c. and 50c. all laid out 
on our’Centre Counter. Also,

Ladies’ Rents’ and Boys’ Silk Handkerchiefs5
WHITE CHINA, SHORT BROCADED AND EVERY NOVELTY OF THE SEASON,

40*. 50c, «Oc. 75c. 85c. »©c. $1.0» and up.
HUNDREDSJOF DOZENS TO SELECT FROM.

13* KING STREET,

CHILDS’ SETS,
MUGS, CALL BELLS, Eto., Etc.

J REST QUALITY. | LOW PRICES.S

TURNER & FI N LAY. T. McAVlTY & SONS, 13 King Street, St. John/N. B.
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r MC2397 POOR DOCUMENT

The Union of St. 
John and Portland. 
See the GAZETTE 
next week.
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